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The N'Tembers of the Legiflative Council are to fit in the order
prefcribed by His Majefly.

The Speaker, when he fpeaks to the Houfe is alwavs to be un-
covere'd and s not mn adjourn the Iloife, or do any thirg elle as
momîh ofilie I-u .fe,wlithout the confent of *the M n-inbers fir i had,
excepting -hie orrdina ry t hing about Bils; which are of courfe, where-
in the Members mav hkewile over-rule, as for prefering one Bill be-
fore anotlier and fuch jike. And in cafe of diHerence arn<ong the
Menbers, it is to be put to the Qu'flion ; and if the Speaker will
fpeak to any thing particularly, he is togo to his own place, as a i'Mem.
ber.

At the beginning of a Parliamrent, after Pravers fhall have been
faid and the Spea ker fhil have taken ile Oath prefcribed by Law,
then ail the Niembers of the LegifI iive Council prefent, fball in like
maniner take, make and fuîbh ribe i he faid Oalh, after wlich fime
Bill (/ o jo na) iali be read, which being done, the Speaker is to
report the Specch from the Throne ; and then the (omnittee of
Privil ges is to be apreimed and at the beginning of every other
St flion, during the faLme Parlianient, afier Prayers laid, fomrre Bill

('ro rma) is io be read, die Speech from the 1 hrone reported,
and the Ciommttee of Privile ges appointed.

It is to be obfèrved that tlie fitIl or fecond day after the com-
meiCenicnt of each Sellion, the Houf' be called, and notice taken
of fuch Meibers as are ablènt, not excufèd by the King or by His
Majefly's Reprefentative, for lone time.

For abfer'ce, every Mermber is to make his excofè by a Member of
the Houfi-, and it be allowed to be juli, he is to he excufed ; if
not, he is Io be blamed by the Houfe as the fault requires.

When theHoufeis fittingeverv Member that fhall enter, is togive
and recei've jaiut-alon fiomî the r(.f1. and not to .it down in his place
unleis he has na.dt: an obe.yfance to the C loth of State.

The Memhei in the U.per Houfe are to keep their dignity and
order in fitting, as mucli as imay be, and noL remove out of their

places


